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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW NORT FR MERICANCU.X
BV FREI). V. TJIIFonAis, 515. IRITISH NLJskLJNi, LOiNDlON, ENGLAND.

Amnongst a nuamber of Cuiicidie sent nme by Professor Kellogg lromCalifornia, coiiected by hinise'l' and the sttîdents of Lelaîsd StanfordJusnior University, is a very distinct sîew Cu/cx, wisicis is ere described
as C'a/ex Ke//oggii.

The collection contained severai interesting species besides this ise,including a neiv .noi)heies, caiied by Pcofesu'r Kellogg dnop/îees
franciscanus; speclînens af tise Ruiropean Tieoba 'ii antma/a/a, Meigen,and the marked Tlieoba/diax i,,cidens, Thoson, and severai others, whichhe viii refer ta elsewherc, inciuding anotiier new Cu/ex. It may be herepointed out that Coquiiiett's C'u/ex C'arriei, now inicluded in my new genusGrabiamua, is very ciosely aliied ta Grabharnia dorsalis, M[g. It is,however, a smaller and thickc.r set isisect, ausd lias tise last hind tarsuswhite. Thsis collection aiso incinded a series of Ctirriei, as well as4Anopheles asaculipea,îzs, AMg., and A. pu/îs-tqeuuis, Say. Th'ie A.inaculipeazis are smaiier than tisey sssually accur in Europe.

Cu/ex Kd/oggi, nosv. sp.-iiorax brown, witls ricis reddisis.brownscaies showing linear arrangement, tira sinail paie spoats, some raws afgray scaies behind and on tise scisteiisin. Proboscis black, with a whiteband. Abdomen black, witis basai white bauds anid laterai spots. Legsblack ; femora pale at base, aviLi a white lisse or row of sipots, aiso thetibioe, with a line of whsite spsots. Mletatarsi and tarsi sisowing apicalaîsd basal whsite banisdmg ;iast isind tarris is a black median band or
ail white. Wings ssnsîsotted.

?.Iead brown, ciotisrd viLis narraw triirs'rd gray scales ini tihe mid-dle and beiid, white aises forinsg a border arounîd tise eyes, brawn anesbetween ;at te aides sinail Ilat wite scaies, in tihe middle are susîmerousochraceous tipîrigit forked scaies, iatrraiiy tise upîright forked scales are
black, two long browis iristli project forirard betwseess the eyes. Palpiblack-scaied, witis some large whsite scaies attse apiex, aud nome forming


